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Retiring from
Business.

MEANS

Closing my Entire Stock
Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots utitl Shoes, tit much lea? thnn wholesale
prices. Will Hull in bull; or in lots, or any wtiy to Buit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed
"before thirty days.

All uooiIh will bu sacrificed except Thompion's Glove-fittin- c Corsets
mid Butteriek Patterns. Your prioeH will bo iiimu. Cull curly unil secure
liar'ainu.

IT

out

out

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sis.

A FIGHT

Chinese Will Oppose Troops' Advance

to Pekin Entrenched Outside the

City.

London, Juno 14, 1 :20 a. m. The Chi-iiL's- u

are entrenched outside of Pekin to
oppose the iidvuucu of the international
column. A dispatch from Tieu Tbii:.
dated Tuesday, June 1", says:

"I learn thut the ChiuuHu havo (una
traitiL'd on the American iniaaion and
tin) llritiah legation. Two tiiousnud
Hussion euvulry und infantry with
artillery havo landed ut Takn."

The Khaui-hi- u correspondent reports
that United States Minister Conner, hy
courier, asks for -- 000 United States
troops.

The question of provialonini the relief
fame is already diilieult, and it is pre-diete- d

at Shan(,hui thut it will bouomo
acute.

Tlie leadiii- - members of tho reform
parly, representim: lifteen outof oinhteen
pntviiiccH, are at Shau-'hai- . A dispatch
to the Daily Mail, dated yesterday, says
Uiey are sendum u petition to tho United
Mates, Great Britain and Japan prayine;
Ihose powers to take joint netion
any attempt on tho part of other powers
tu partition tho umpire, and they implore
hio power thus luldruBaed to roauuse tho
eiupuror.

A diapatoh from St. Petersburg says
Hint the ships of tho Kosslau llaoilio
t'liittdron on tho active list, as well as
those at Vladivostok, havo been ordurud
to proceed witli all haste to Chinese
wutrs.

The foreign ollieo conlirina tho report
of nit eiiKrti'uniuut between troops of tho
international column and tho Boxurn
Monday. It Brtya that "about thirty-fiv- e

Chinese woro killed."

FOREIGN POLICY OF

THE UNITED STATES

father of Our Country Saul We Should

Never Make Any IvutaiiKli'nu Alliances

With liitro'ieau Countries, anil We

Never Have.

'iiiudhu'hia, Juno 1!J. Tho feature
0lliimiii day ut tho university of Penn-'ylvaii- hi

was mi mldroBH by Senator
ahiiiun K. Davie, of Miuneaota, on

l'ho Foreign Kolntiona of tho United

iim"" ll"'-innpar-
t:

foreign policy of thiB country
' "Hiinlly '.men of that formal churueter

wl'lch consists in ncKotiiitini; tlioso con-ventl-

which maintain tho peaceful
'"ttjieonreo of atatoa. Wo havo followed

Y' Vl,rv few oxceptionh tho wise advlco
ftshiiiHtou not to Involve ouraolvea

ulllaiicea with European
'tfa mid to pruaorvo our peculiar and

powerful isolation from their political
I'.onoerus. We havo been too remote, und
our latent power has been made too great
to he ut ticked, or oven made the subject
of serious diplomatic aggression by
European stiites singly or in combination.

"As to any expansion of our dominions,
it lias never been asserted by the most
adverse critic of our institutions that tho
cause of civilization and human freedom
would not ho thereby promoted. I think
it can bu safely Huid thut they who once
threatened intervention between the
United States und Spain abandoned thut
deBire very quickly nfter the momentous
events of Manila and Santiago, and will

never again entertuin the design of a
similar intrusion under any circum-Btuneu- B

that wocun now ima-ine.-

"I boliovu that these viutorieB havo
done more to assure tho peace of the
world than all of tho alliances und inter-

national concerts which havo been
effected cluritif the loot fifty years."

Witli H'(-ar-
d to tho partition of China,

Senator Davis Buhl the United States
would command tho creator part of tho
commerce with the ChiuoHO Orient.

CHINESE QUEST

ION SETTLED

The Empress Will Xot be Spanlccil

By the Powers If She Will He

Good.

Shanghai, June II!. Extraordinary
rutnorB aro current huro to the ell'eet

tlmt the powers havo settled the Chinese
question by agreeing to forgive the
dowager empress and her Manchu ad
vieora, provided they promiBo to amend
their future conduct.

Wasiunhton, Juno 13. Tho navy do

partmeut has been informed that the
Vorktown sailed yestoidoy from Shang
hid for Cho Fuo. Tho United States
consul at Cho Foa informed tho state
department yesterday of a Boxer dis-

turbance ut that place, hut no particu-

lars woro furnished. Cho Foo is on the
northern coiiBt of tho Shang Tung penin-

sula.

Mr. W. S. Whedon, ctiBhior of the

First National bank of Wintered, Iowa,

in a recent lutter ijivea some experience

witli n curpontor in his employ, that
will bo of value to other mechanics.
Uo says: "I had a carpenter working

for mo who wob obliged to stop work for

several daya on account of being trou

bled with diurrluu.i. 1 mentioned to

him that 1 hud been similarly- troubled
and that Ohumborlain'a Colic, Cholera

and Diurrluo.i liemedy had cured mo,

I In hought;a bottle of it from tho druggist

hero and informed mo that ouo dose

cured him, and ho is again at his work."

For sulo by lllukolny k Houghton.

"I used Kodol DyHpopsiu Cure in my

family with wonderful results. It gives

immediate relief, is phmBunt to take und

Ih trulv the dyspeptic's best friend,"
i I ... !..!. Fli.i..Icml Ml. ill.

hiivp I'm nunguiinu, wiiM ... ;.'
Digests what you eat. 01111001, nm iu
cine,

TROOPS SCATTERED

IN ALL DIRECTIONS

Manual and Kitchener Captured the

Boer Camp and Restored Roberts'

Line of Communication.

London, June l.5. Lord Roberta' line
of communications has been practically
restored by a complete victory gained
by Generals Methuen and Kitchener
over General Dewet yesterday. The
Boer camp waa captured and the
burghers, it is added, were scattered in
all directions.

Lord Roberta has fought a battle with
General Botha, ut the end of which,
though tho British gained considerable
ground, tho Boera were not beaten. All
15 quiet at Pretoria and Johannesburg.

London, Juno 13. After a week's si-

lence Lord Roberts has been heard from,
his line of communication having been
practically restored bv means of a com-

plete victory gained by Generals Methuen
and Kitchener over General Dewit at
Rlienoatarriver yeBterdav. Lord Roberts,
on being notified of the cutting of his
line of communications, sent General
Kitchener 111 ull haste to join General
Methuen.

June 11 Roberts attacked General
Botha who was in strong force fifteen
miles southeast of Pretoria. After strenu
ous opposition, the British forces gained
considerable ground, but General Botha,
when Roberts left the field, was still
undefeated.

Uruzliif; 1'erinits,
Washington, June 13. The secretary

of the interior today signed all the pend
ing permits allowing the grazing of
sheep on the Cascade, Ashland und a
portion of the Bull Run forest reserves
of Oregon, and sheep will be allowed to
enter these reserves immediately. At
tho request of Representative Moody,
this order was telegraphed to Superin-

tendent Ormsby, in older immediately
to accomodate t he sheepmen. Grazing
will be conducted under rules similar to
those previously enforced, no charge
being made for the privilege. A total of

103,700 sheep permits were signed today,
in addition to about 1000 for cattle, and
tho maximum number of sheep to be
allowed in tho Cascade reserve was fixed
ut 1200.000. Last year the sheep on the
reserve numbered hut 137,037.

A (Idiid Uoii;li .lluilicluu.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use it in
their own families in preference to any

other. "I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for tho pust live years
witli complete satisfaction to myself and
customers," savs Druirgist J. Goldsmith,
Van Ktteu, N. Y. "I havo always used
it in my own family both for ordinary
coughs and colds and for tho cough fol-

lowing la grippe, and find it very effica-

cious." For sale by Blakeley & Hough-

ton.

Slidi llV Utu-- After Tuylor.

Fkanki'out, Ky., Juno 13. Sheriff

Sutter lias gone to Indianapolis with a
requisition on Governor Mount from
Governor Beckham asking for tho extia- -

dition of W. S. Taylor, 011 an indictment
charging him witli being an accessory to

the murder of William Goebel.

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of tho body, Sinking at the pit of tho
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverislmees,
Pimples or Soros all positive evidences.
of iiii pure blood. No matter how it
became so it must ho purified 111 older to
obtain good health. Acker's Bloou
Elexir lias never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly u wonderful
rouiody and wo sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blukeley & Hough

ton's drug store.

ICiliKn'x Awful I'llKlit.
F. M. Higglne, editor Sennca, Ills.,

News, was alllicted for years with piUs

that 110 doctor or remedy helped until
ho triad Bucklon's Arnlcu Salvo, lie
writi'B two boxes wholly cuiod him. It's
tho unrest pile euro on oarth and tho
best Btilvo in tho world. Curo guaran
teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggist. 5

Subscribe for Tho Chronicle.

Chrimfcle.
Working In Harmony,

Ni:w Yokk, Juno 13. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London says:

There is a genrral feeling in diplomatic
circles that the European powers have
been united by the dismissal of Prince
Ching, and that in tho purging of the
Taunt; li Yamun of all its moderate men
the Empress Dowager has gone over to
the Boxers, bag and baggage, and that
the powers have been forced to
in the restoration of order at Pekin, even
if the services of Russian troops are
required.

Talleyrand's "good Europeans" havo
reappeared upon the scene, and have
dropped their jealousies and suspicions.
A mixed force of 2000 marines will be
inadequate if Pekin should be in the
possession ot the Boxers, and if the in
surrection spreads from province to
province. The Ruesians will go in with
a European mandate und probably will
have as many reasons for remaining as
the English had found useful and neces-
sary in Egypt.

A 1'liounund Tongues
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when Bhe found that Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon re
moved tho pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and $1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug etore; eyery bottle
guaranteed. 5

l'ostul Hates Extended to Islands.
Washington, June 13. The post

master-gener- al baB issued an order
amending a previous regulation in re-

gard to portage rates between the United
States and its island possessions. The
order says that the island of Porto Rico
and the territory of Hawaii ate included
in the term "United States" and the
islund of Guam, the Philippine archi-

pelago and Tutuila are included in the
term "island possessions of the United
States."

Ciitarili fJiuiiiot lie Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catanh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for yee-- s, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best touics known, combined with
tho best blood pnrifieis, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of tho two ingredients ia

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chenuv & Co., Props., Toledo O.

Sold by drruggists, price Inc.
Uall'sFamily Pills are tho best. 12

Columbia Southern Warehouse.

At Shaniko the Columbia Southern
Railway Co. controls SOxlOO feet of the
Shaniko warehouse building, to be used
aa a freight warehouse, through which
they will receive and forward freight in
tho usual manner. Tho impression that
all business must be done through for-

warding houses is tin erroneous one and
wo take tills means of dispelling it.
Freight received and hold twenty-fou- r

hours will bo turned over to u forward
ing house subject to tho order of tho
consiguee. Tho rate on wool in sacks or
in bales from Shaniko to Tho Dalles is

25 cents per 100 pounds.
For rates or other information call on

or address
C. E. Lyti.k, G. F. P. A., or

Geo. F. Ross, Agent,
Shaniko, Or.

'Hull Tlirolililnt; llenditvlio

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of stilferors havo proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They niiiko pure blood und strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy

to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Monev back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 5

Yes, We Have Them

jtot Ueatlr

TJnlined Blue Serge" Coats with vest to match,
single or double-breaste- d, $'5.00 and $6.00.

TJnlined Gray Oxford Serge round sack coats,

with vest 'to match, $6.00.

Black Alpacka Coats, $1.50 and $2.50.

Single Breasted Prince Albert Coats, for pro-

fessional men's wear, best quality, $3.75.

Summer Coats of Washable Materials, 50c,
75c and $1.00.

7K. 7W.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agen'rthe Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $0.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old. ) I
IMPORTED 00GNA0 from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years oU.

OALirOMIA BRANDIES horn f3.25 to $0.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.-- "

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

COLUMBIA BEER on draught, and Val Blatz and Olynipia Beer in bottles
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Jaeobsen Book & JVIusie Co.

Hammocks
Hammocks
Just Arrived

Tho largest and most complete lino at

Rock Bottom Prices,
Gfandall & Burget

DKALICHS IN , fjobeS,

fill kinds of undertakers Burial sh9es

punefal Supplies f$ embalmers Etc,

Tho Dalles, Or. .

'
i - "

Advertise in The Chronicle.


